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PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHEP.

''T',j uilqieqtionably preferable to any other manual adapted to &id the young
ini f.,Iuying the sacred volume.-JV. Y. Observer.

FULLER THAN ANY O'r"HER.

It is nearly u complote sumrnary of &Il the most vahtiable learniog 9fl the
subjects embraced in it.-The Independent.

tizs, by far, the completeist and rnoet perspicuous Bible Dictionary or t
ofinformation, for which one would not look inl so unpretending a volume, arnd

whcsail that moât Bible readeri would desiro on theoujct- .Y

*DECIDEDLY CH rIAPER THAN ANY OTHER.
t. There is probably no book, except, the Fîbe itself, -in which so'great a

jquantity 4)f matter can be ptirchaed for so small a sum ; and happily, in a
moatter of an important character, 91l of whiclî helps to elucidate the Bible. It
explairie the rnieuning of xords, and the rintes of pertons, animals, and ohjects,
which are riot dellned in ordinary diciionarleîl. The images of things are also
given in pictures, whereN er ti;ns inethod isneear l t uet pecpto 1fhm

*or can be made to convey a more readv end accurate idea, than a niere verbal
desciption.- UAristian .Ytirror.

It is a sort of siine--qwz-non for a Sunday.school teacher, and should be in
jthe bande of the more foriward pipll:3.

THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
1 fee! fresa to express my gcrneral approbation of the "1Union 'Bible Die-

ions-ar~ s a work well t'alculated to extend the knowiedge of the Holy Scrip-
tires, Jespecially to be a valuable a?î3ietant to tecchers end qcholora ineour[
Sun day-schoolî:.--Rev. Dr. A/leaander.

The massi of various anid important information compressed wiihin touma.l
a cornpass ils almost incredible.-Rev. Dr. Seorrs, of Maac.

1 regard the present volumne as the best of its kind.-Rev. Dr. S;QceU.
Just what was wanted by Suniday-schoo!s and Bbecass-BpiÇ

1coard.
The Union Bible Pîctionary is in one vol. l8mo, (double eMtirrmnyj,) "0

paget, 150 illustrations, 9500 references, and sold at 45 cents, hy

J. C. IMEE KS, Agent,
147 Nassau strete Neyv.Yor1:;--

NB.-The abure car be hec! at the De pository of thc Canadat SBvday 9*iRofow
Great St. Jamnes Street, Montreal. -


